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ing Queen's at this stage, owing to the failure, of the bucking of the local
team. Ottawa haives got ail the end runs that Queen's attempted. Their
line held tight at the right time.

The final period saw the most stubborni part of the contest. Both teams
tried runs. Ottawa narrowiy missing scores on the long pass. Williams'
kicking, however, took the play to Ottawa territory. It was Queen's bail
within one foot of Ottawa line. The College men piied into the centre, and
there was nothing doing. Shortiy after, however, the Ottawa haives fumiblcd
a long punit behind their line. McKay and Smith were on the spot, the
former sectiring for a try. Queen's 29; Ottawa 8. Both teamls played the
gaine to a finish. Queeni's scored two more single, and Ottawa one, miaking
the final cotint, Queen's 31; Ottawa 9.

The teamis werc :-Queen's-Fuîîî)ack, Williams; halves, Lcckie, Moran,
Camnpbell, Dicksoîî ; quarter, Moxley; scrirnmage, Overend, M\'cLeish, Clarke,
(Kinseila) ; wings, Gaiiaghcer, Lloyd, Erskine, Smith, Eiliott, McKay.

-Ottawa :-Futll-back, Gailiganl; halves, Chartrand, Fleming, Conway;
quarter, Muzzante; scrimmage, Whibbs, Chartrand, Dubois; wings, Loftus,
Ilarrington, Smith, O-uiity, Conway, Belanger.

Referee, Dr. Etherington,; umpire, Geo. Richardson.

GOOD OFFICIALS.

If the ufficers of the Interpr>vincial are in searcli of competent
officiais for the big gaine between Tigcrs and Ottawa, the y can satisfy
ail requiremients i)y eniisting- the services of Dr. Etherington and

Geo.Richrdsn. Bth entlemnen know rugby thoroug-hly. They
are absoiuteiy reiiai)ie. The miost prejudiced person xvouid not
question their honesty; and they miight be induced to act if the big
gaine is played here.

QUEEN's III VS VARSITY III.

Q ueen's 111 rugby teamn was disappointed in its hopes of winning the
junior Intercollegiate chaînpionship, when at the Athietic Grouinds, Satur-
day morning, Toronto III won the second gamne of the final series by 10 points
to 2. This gave Toronto the round by 27-8.

The gaine piayed by the local teamn was flot characterized by the saine
snap shown in the games with R.M.C., this probabiy being due to the ioss of
several of the most reliable men. On the uines the teams were eveniv
matched, but Toronto was markediy superior on the back division. It is a
simple truth that the Toronto III backs wouid do credit to a senior teamn.

Queen's were without the services of Clarke during the greater part of
the gamne, his shoulder giving out about haif-time. Bert McKenzie went into
the gamne at that stage, playing good bail to the end. Kirkpatrick was given
a chance at ieft haif, and showed that he has good football ability.


